The prevalence of parasite infestation and house dust mite sensitization in Gabonese schoolchildren.
Allergic diseases seem less prevalent in communities in less developed parts of the world, where parasite infections are highly prevalent. Altogether not much is known about the association between chronic infections with tissue and blood-dwelling parasites and atopy. In an area in Gabon endemic for blood and tissue parasites, 520 schoolchildren were parasitologically examined and skin prick-tested for a set of common environmental aeroallergens. Levels of allergen-specific IgE and polyclonal IgE were measured. In schoolchildren schistosome and filarial infections increased with age, whereas malaria was more prevalent in younger children. In contrast to allergen sensitization that increased with age, skin test reactivity tended to decline. The number of children with mite-specific IgE antibodies (47%) by far exceeded the number responding to skin prick testing (11%). Mite sensitization was found to be the highest in children infected with schistosomes and/or filariae whereas skin test reactivity was lowest. The multiple logistic regression showed that the risk of a positive skin test was 8-fold higher with increasing levels of mite-specific IgE but was reduced by 72% when infected with blood stage helminths. Chronic blood and tissue parasite infections that are often capable of modulating immune responses in the host are negatively associated with skin test reactivity in a sensitized population.